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M& WILSON GIVES IDEAS
FOR' SER VING VEGETABLES

Peas Willi Diamonds of Potatoes Are Delicious as a SiibstituU;

for Meal Braised Cabbage Also Good

rpllIS Isn't the end of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
There's plenty of time for yon In gel up your best dinner for four people

on $1.50 and scud it in.
A KltlKMHA CRITICISM

of all melius sent in will be given very soon. Nobody but the writer will
recognize Uer own menu, mid the criticism will help her, mifl other women, too.

Itcineinhcr:

FIRST PRIZE, &.50
Second Prize, $1.00
Third Prize, $1.00

Write jour n
thnt are in scaron.
nil menus to

me and address nnd the diite plainly. I'pe staple foods
lie nble to show the Miles slips for the foods used. Scud

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest.
Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

SEND IX YOUl MUXr AM) I.HNI) TO IIKM' OTIIKRS.
AUOARI) THK iIOI SHU' IIUMIS C(IOKKI) KOOD!

Ily MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CopyHfln 1020. b'j llr 1. I. Il'iftu". "

HyliM re- nrrf I
(

green vegetables contain
medicinal properties that are vulu-oli'- e

as n tonic and the practical und
efficient housewife will trj to w--o those
succulent greens 10 a .pieuuui iiiivim- -

tago in promoting pnjsicai env'iency.
Antifirnriis innl, tlm lilnitil strrnin ntlil

MKPtabli

garden
Jum

mn.v

dliiret'i-- . netiii" tllrrrtlv the kid- - enter to fnmlly four or Hxe.
nevs. catdlv digested. Mtiil 1 lie average fnniilj is seldom, If rvcr.
be' cooked uutll the stalks near the end Miluted with an frodi gieen
arc tender. Rapid1 boiling will I10"", so plan lo serve them the first
the tips. The -- talk should be cooked lllri'' as C"'cu peas fi, diamonds of
tender for about live inches df its length l,"a1,"- -

then eaten. This pro Shell the pen anil then allow
vldes splendid bulk for the crous half cup to each member of
tract. family Wash vuipe

Cabbage, auliflowcr. Brussels sprout. "'I then dice and parboil for ten mill-an-

broccoli are nlm cooling and puri- -
' n'0". Add cooked pen to

to tlie blood stream; they arc tntoes. Do not have ton water in
laxative and may trtilj called thi cooking either peas or potatoes.
fccavencer of the intestinal tract.

Celery and radishes nre valuable for
their bulk, nnd when enten in the raw-stat- e

the.v furnish large amounts of nnr-nra- l

distilled water to the blood stream.
Lettuce, endive, or escarole and corn

salad cnutnin abundiiut mineral suits.
Spinach and watercress nnd parsley are
true seuvengcis ,,f the stomach, and
they also furnish iron to the liumnn sys.
tern.

Onions, scullions, young onions all
contain sulphur nnd provide a splendid
tonic; Meets ure cooling and they fur
nish energy. Potatoes, parsnips, tur
nips, carrots, pens, string beans,
benus. artichokes- nil have a pin
the average diet, and it depends entirely
upon the housewife's idea of their actual
value to her in the menu buildiug.

Tomntnes and cucumber are valuable
allies for those of us who really w'sh lo
be physically lit : they contain large
quantities of valuable mineral salt ami
distilled water. They should have a
prominent pli.ee in our daily menu.

Many physicians tell us that u lib-- s

era! diet of tnes succulent greens will
reduce high blood pressure and other
intestinal disorders, so tlie intelligent
housewife lias largely in her nvv n bauds
n'rrmcdy thnt will give splendid result".

.. During the summer serve at least
four time n week a vegetarian meal.
Trailer serves uinnv combinations in
vegetable menus. These people are as
tonisbed the immense umouuts of
meats that we Americans ent. They
realize that a diet of meat produces
the serious knlucv complications that
cause us to lend the world as sufferers
from kidnev diseases.

HELPFUL CRITICISM
GIVEN MRS. WILSON

The following recipe was sent in to
the MKNT CONTKST. but did not
win a prize. Mrs Wilson reproduces
Uie menu und tells uhv it did not vviu.

'I lie Menu
Stuffed baked heart. 4 pounds at

IS cents
Four new potatoes, nt I lents. .

One-ha- lf head new cabbage for
slaw . -- I cents

Pound new onions ...v
Four rolls, nt "J tents . .

One-ha- lf quarter pound coffee, at
42 cents

One-quart- pound sugar, nt "JS

cents
One-ha- lf quarter pound butler,

at '-- ceni- -

One-hul- f box gelatine and one
banana tor dessert . ...

.Iii

.ii

? .'- -

Put rtrmgy part out of uiee fresh
beef heart nnd put in iron boiler and
brown and simmer, same as pot roast,
until tender, winch will take five or six
hours. As the jujie rooks out of the
heart pour off and save until the heart
Is tender, then make nice brown gra
to serve with the meat When the
heart is tender rill with a stale bread
tilling, put hack in 't and simmer
one-hal- f hour longer Carve verv thin,
long wnv of the heart, w that the slices
are larger. Serve on a hot plat. "'I
will have enough meat to w.rvi four
people for dinner nnd two more meal-- ,

for four
Some people nri t m latin lieart.

liver, etc. hut i.iokc.1 . nnri and
served as din.ted, iiuks .m imii
guests, thev will not know Hut t''-- i

.are eating heart meat mi np urg
of thyme nnd some of Hie v ai ' in
,whieh the onions are boiled .idd.d fro'"
time to time wliilr the huirr i. .inking
five a nice flavor

Of course this tn'i-- t be nuked ni.r a

v-- r - zr v
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Ten. Meat Vll Jlr Mr(.omi Ittai k ar

Mlveil Or ISr
GREEN'S, 4TH & VINE STREETS

MATTRESSTQ
I Renovated J

BRASS BL'DS RELACQUERED
rKXTiiKiisi KTinir.iKi)

M) MUM? 1VTI' WXTTHKhSKSnox srniNGs nt i i'hoi.stkrkd
17 ?r. eviierlrn.e Insurr4 entire nallsfartlon.

ACME RENOVATORS
2ND & WASHINGTON AVE.

Aoto tulln Klnh 37 jrsri,
I'hone. 4103 Urila

AN AWFUL DEATH
i the
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fair ef
f vou ull

LAPIN'S
HANDY

nemo" nlilnc inn..road .i nil food itHtrts
from lothuitf Klova,
pat pic Pnrr Iftc.
nil rnle Kvrr.Hhere

or airtct from THK LAl'tv I'OMPANT.
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iIii.vIiir frrii iii smnll
nuniillli''- - K lAiiensiM- - So let u Mr
back to the good old iln.vs of estervcnr
"ml inirehn-.- in sufflcirnt nnniitftir-- to
last ut le.lst three days. Soon green

peas will be abundant, and If
kivpii u little care a basket I mean
bj this u lialf-bush- basket or

bakrt be pur-diaw- d

by the 1iouivlft who lins in
Is on a of

It is -- hould
of

i'trov

and mnterinl a gen- -

inte-tin- al the
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the the
mueh

be the
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at
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Drain the vvnter from the veirelahlen l
fore mixing and then season. Place nr
cup of water in which the peas were
cooked lu a saucepan ami add:

Our ,,rl orr-linl- f nipt o . ,iW mill;.
Iliir-lml- f rn ji nf flour.
fse the Dover egg healer to blend

and bring to a boil. Cook slovvlv for
five minutes and then beat cont.uitlv.
This gives a beautiful creann blended1
slime. Now season nnd add :

V'irrr Itlhlrspnnnsi of Imllri.
'

To serve: Lav a slice 0f toast n each
plate. Place the peas und nntiilnes m,
toast enoiicb so important

If

L.'.. Ill .t..in si uuriiiK IS
then finely
garnish two nicelv

minriMl
iipJ wtntt.

bacon for each person. This i.Iicious. JuFt try it when you nre tired
of

Braised Cahlxigc
Slired one and one-hal- f pound head

of cabbage verv line, as for slaw, nud
then place a large pan of cold water
for oue hour. Drain. Purbojl fr ten
minutes und then drain. Now mince
very line four ounces of salt and
place in a saucepan und add two-third- s

cup of finely sliced onions. Cook lv
without browning, ami then turn in the
nbbnge and to to mix: then

closely nnd let steam or braise. Turn
frequently until tlie cabbnge is very-soft-

,

then add one and n cups of
cream Mix thoroughly und then
turn into h baking imd spread
smoothly Sprinkle with one.mlf cup
of grated cheese. I'ut iii a hot oven to
melr the cheese inrnish with finely
chopped parsley and serve.

A
BY

rirrfwhrrr.

PAD

slow fire nnd watched it just
covered tight.

Second meal. I'm very thin, is fine
siiwcd with" horseradish snuce.

Another meal may "e had bv cutting
cold lieart small squares, served with
two hard boiled eggs and cubes of old
boiri potatoes

Mrs Wilson nvs. "Mrs. M
of amden, sent tins menu, and it is a
very good one, with exception. She
has spent her niouev very well, except
that ne.'udv one half of the SI. ."ft. or.
to he exact, seventy tw cents, was
spent for meat This is too much
better balanieil meal would lime hern
gained bv having less meat and then a
salad and more cooked dessert as
rhubarb shortcake, rhubarb pie or pud
ding Trv again. Mrs. C

up' There is
no reaon for

worrying about table va-

riety. The new Cook
Book gives new
for every meal every day.
The book is so full of sur-
prises there will never be
another dull meal in the
home. Here are few

from the new
Royal Eook.

Plain
This recipe is for one lare
pie with top and bottom crust

2 cups flour
i teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons Royal Baking;

Powder
4 cup shortening

cold water
Sift together flour, salt and hew-
ing powder; and
rub lightly with tips of
fingers (the less it Is handled the,
better the paste will be) Add
rold very slowly, enough
to hold dough together (do not
work or knead dough) Divide
In halves: roll out one part thin
on floured board and use for
bottom erust After pie ts filled
roll out other for top,

Rich
2 cups pastry flour

H Royal Baking
Powder

Vi teaspoon salt
i cup shortening

cold water
Sift flour,
salt; add

baking powder and
one-ha- lf shortening
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Please Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

"Dc Jure" Answers "Jeanne L."
Dear C.vnthla t thank ".feanne 1."

ror onennK proof or another reason ior,
preierring n car to a bin. sne uenioii-ttrate- o

In a marked manner the charac-
teristics of tho female spiteful, narrow- -

minded and corfccltcd. Her letter shows
sho would deny facts by using harsh
language. does not dlycusti the question
with an open mind nnd believes" her sex
the sole source of huppluess for men.

Kor you see, dear nlly, you prove noth-
ing t nmliTtatnfcl that iiioreun could bo
obtained at less cost with a car than
with a girl nnd not Impede a man who Is
striving for better things. No, I'm not
clever, but It will he evident to any one
who has given tho innttcr a little
thonclit that I am correct. Of course.
I can t tako a car to tho theatre, but
who cares to sec painted puppets on u
gaudv ' stage when the Show of Life.
staged at tremendous expense by tho
world, c.m be seen from behind a wheel!
It lg true, fellows with cars take girls
out, but they run the risk of .losing tlmn
and concentration, necessary to amount
to anything In this vale of tears. And
fellows will continue to take girls out
till the.v renllre what sport there is In
an old bus.

"Gasoline fins" stated tho facts nicely.
.More povvir to our motor old man. and
may shoes never blow out! and
he. will ngree with me that 'tis far better
to be ii "dummy" at n wheel than a
slnv to the whims of womankind

I?t me lepent The man who expects
to make something of his life should
seek his recreation anil pleasure In a car
rather than In the company of girls. ''It
Is cheaper, Is more fun and there Is no
danger of "falling " as It Is put, till he
Is Independent and van follow Komance
without fear and with n full purse and
a happy mind "Jeanne L.," I defy you
to mustt-- r stiincleiu hnrs'i words, pro-
fane or otherwise, to budge the facts
trom their solid foundation of common
sense DU JURE.

It Is true, ' Pe Jure, ' that "Jeanne
I." was pretty abusive, hut ou go too
far .ilso Many a man has i aided In
gaining a full purse by tlie right woman
Viid there nre more good women In the
world tlinn you Imagine. -

Agrees With "Gasoline Gus"
Pear Cynthia Just to follow up "Gas-

oline fi.us's" letter and to make the same
statement as "De Jure" and II. O . t
aerte with them hat In nine out of ten
cases you have more fuir with a roadster
than you do with a girl; hut nil fellows
are not o lucky as these young gentle-
men ut the road and do not own
While t do not own one myolf. I have ;i
dad who own n Kord roadster, and
when I get the chance itV me for the
loadster; girls como next.

t also agree th them that it Is
cheaper lo buv gasoline than to lake a
girl to the show, buy her a box of candy

id then iro to some place to eat after-
ward Believe me T know, for I had
ti g pulled more than once," as the say'- -

Ine goes

'

i

t I said played an in
,. .. . .1 . . .1. .. .. .. .. .. .!... .1.. il... t f i1,,, iiu n mum- - ctM'Or ' topm. ui r tiruitiur

iiarMnv nml l wiwi a.
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meat.

half
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it

in
i
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Cook

add
in

teaspoon

i ninna um fxic viiuiiycu
Ptar C'ynthln -- Since coming back

the "Ide, It ncems to me
Tin ething han happened to the girls mte
iti merlea I have been throughout
half of tho siates. and And this son oi
ivinilllloii eveivwhere II- - seem' o I

j, sort of business of
'Mow much have you got-- or "How-wel- l

he dresses! or what kind of a car
he owns.

Two weeks nco, walking- up ave--
nue in New York city from Thirty
fourth street to Fortieth street, the
young elrls on the nxenii.. were canylng
on conversations of that nature, while
her.- - In Philadelphia this afternoon,

walking In I'liestnut street. It was
the same Are we letting our Aiucriutn

thITik only of clothes, louge. lip
sticks and things of a fancy nature"' I
have ci' at respect for American women,
but t afraid our American girls are
tipnhic out n little too fast for thb

coo'Tof the young unmarried men that
mine back from the big adventure

Maybe am wrong
v r. ii n

Her Brother
Cynthia I nto a man

pat nineteen and T am deeplv in love
a girl two ye-ir- s my Junior I

have heen golnn with tlila elrl for the
i.ist elcht months Vow-- , Cvnthja she
hri a brother iho objects to h. r going
with nie

I love this cirl very dearly nnd would
like ndvlcv. dear

what would you do if iou w en
me'' Would von luave the Would
It be all rigtit to It a secret" XVe
love eacli so much that we are
out almost everv ntuht I told her In
case stie leaves me t promised and
made up tnv mind, that I would not go i

wltTi any othr Klrls I iier
mueii imd would anv in the
world for her Although I realize
th.tl w e are too young yet f are
waiting for that day come

wonniKD
ou should talk with Hie little glrl'i

parents befoie you enter Into a final
engaKement with her Hut you both '

n voung would be wiser to sec less
each other and more of other boys

nnd girls If after that test v m both i

still 'an- for each other, say In a cou-
ple of vears time, you would do well
u mrrv

W"!

A DAINTY FROCK
FOILA YOUTHFUL MISS

svKIri all

MIHIf i

'

H 1

It really isn't an apron at all; It's
an lunlcT The lace

that edges it is also used to form
the perky Utile pockets. I Frills of
organdie edge the nccU nnd sleeves
and n black bow- - finishes the neck

line

Fnsl.lon
in hasnhetn,

io n iunuy iiung nuoui aprons.Ii We seem In he more willins to wear
them when they don't serve ns a work
ing garment thnn when they do. And
it is just possible the present
vogue for the utterly useless, entirely

little npron 'is ji reaction
ngninst the overdose of very useful
aprons Red Cross aprons, food econ-
omy nprons, vegetable garden nprons
nnd knitting nprons. for instance

mid

war.
new

nightgovvns
fiont.

pay
the right hlch

front, case the the
model

which
low They

not
at the nnd black

which used
little pockets, each topped off n

bow black ribbon. Yellow, or-
gandie in narrow plaitings is usrd

frills nround the nud at
the edge the little sleeves.

(Copyright, Unse

Another Royal Suggestion

PIES and PASTRIES
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK

furtlier

Royal
suggestions

sug-
gestions

Pastry

shortening

Pastry

fe

Tell

proposition

Objects

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

W(

attractive

frivolous

and rub In with
add water until of right

roll out. Divide
halves; roll out hulf thin;

small pieces half re-
maining shortening; upper
and lower edpes
fold In center, fold aides

center saln; roll out
put on pie Repeat with
other half for top crust.

Apple
m cups

teaspoons Royal
Powder

V,
tablespoons shortenlnc

4 apples, or quart sliced applea
a tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon milk

flour, baking powder
add shortening and rub In
lightly; Just enouuh

cold water to hold douch to-
gether half out on
board, of pte plate;
fill in apples, which have been

pared and cut tnto thin
slices, sprinkle with fla-
vor with cinnamon or nutmeg;

edges crust with
water, roll out remainder

cover pressing edges
together and .bake In

oven minutes,

By means get th nw
Royal Conk out

these and
helpful recipes.

Free for the write
TODAY to

BAKINO TOWDEK
lit Fulten StreH

Hw City

"Bake with Royal and be Sure"

fHE WAS ONLY YARD HltiH
AND HE)rHOUGHTHE WAS LOST
But When He Tried to Explain to Mother How It All Hap-

pened She Slapped Hint Because He Walked So Slowly

WAS no little, only about ynrd
lllffll. 'Lite rnr i filled

with grcnt people who swayed very
close together over his very young hend.
there were bumps nnd bnngs. nnd II
v;ns high up to mother's hand. When
they started to get off their corner

couldu't see where lip was going.
ijinu sometimes lie lost mother entirely
in me iinrKness so near the liejust hnd the feeling of her hand to o

that she was still thero, some-
where ahead of him.

She the platform, dropped
his baud. Ho was filled with terror.
Nothing was ifhcatl of him but dark,
unfnmlllar skirtt". There was nothing
behind him but vague dnrkness,
no helpful, sympathetic hnnd to cling
tr And it wan to to turn his
face up in all thnt crowd nnd look
for a friendly face.

Mother wasn't anywhere. Wns she
going to leave him then, always,
lit thnt desperately lonely place, so
dark, so near tlie tloor? frightened
little heart thumped and his smnll feet
scraped nervously oft that floor. Ufa
Fhort arms rose tip In n panlclcv at
tempt to ward off those people who
srcmvil so anxious to step on him. All
in instant he was in a of

ight. all alone In thnt Btrnugc. dark
place below the level of faces, deserted

-- nnd the crowd parted before
him there was mother!
TTK ALMOST screamed his relief and

iny finding her. she hadn't
lert him. after all. So the world wann
god g to lie nlvvnys dark and lonely nnd
ti rrihlc. Thf panic went so quickl-
y left him a little blank first. Ills
p prnsped his oh, the Joy
of that reassuring, firni clnsp, ills
Men a little.

"Come along" urged his mother Im- -

t.ntientlr jerkjii): with that firm clnsp.
"Mother, thought you were losf."

' he explained to her nil in one rapid.

Adventures With Purse
A Dally Talk by Florence Rose QrA" "f,,1," nti1'",0JOn,y

andsJshop I'lillnflelphia
nre new. 1 hey nre the new

luncheon cloths, to nil Intents nnd
ninde In Japan, although really

made in France. They nre. of
pure linen. And,thcy nre decorated

Japanese designs in
is not painted nn. nor it woven in.
this colored design. It is blown
a tube. The colors themselves nre of
dye-fa- chemicals, thut positively
not run. certainly want to

limn nud cover with cream snuee. cuess win that such part stop in..,!.. it. 1'llt .... !.. J"cniirn ailfl winuiK .ui column ui prr,v uiuuu ii"" P17P .i..)U
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"my
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cirls

am

Pear
Itb

your Now,
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thnt
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What this npron effect amounts r summertime lingerie more
to is nothing more nor less plenty of changeaof one s

tunic that extends npron wise in underthings: And so of cotirK- - if one
needs lot. one cannot afford tothe effect being even more amusing if n

two little pockets are added '"" 'J"",'1' for ,hpm- - V is yon
in the ns is tlie with 'hould be partieularly interested in

to which vou ure introduced lu okcs for nightgowns ifml coinblnatinus.
todnv's sketch. There is n short, nre among my list of real

mid then from n K'liub. are hand crocheted for the
wnlstline the anron tunic out I part, those lacy, elaborate

hip line is edged with
lace, is again to form two

witli
little of

in
double neck

of short
fCn. b Florence )

lightly fingers:
slowly

consistency to in
one

put on In
fold

In to center;
sides to

to thin and
plate.

Pie
flour

Hi Baking
teaspoon salt

3
I

filft and
salt,
very add

Roll floured
linn bottom

waahed,
sugar,

wet of cold
of pas-try pie,

ttchtly
moderate 30

FREE
all

Book Just
Contains 400 other
delightful,

asking,

ROYAL CO.
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about fifty-inc- h

than

why

scant

extends most
things, but neat filet designs, and their
price is $1.7." each. Thlilk of it, $1.75
for u hnnd crocheted yoke!

Such n fascinating collection of
qurer jewelry! Here one finds n set of

:

'1

0
0

Licnlhlrss word.
Mill dwelling a

He slowed up
little on the

again,
horror

if.lt.
"You come along!" she rxclnhned

ngain. irrltablv. Reaching across with
tlie other bund, she siappeu mm sinp-p-

thnt round, young head, only about
n yard from the grounii: tnni iienu
thnt had been so filled With terror nt
bdng lost. He gnve n hurt wall and
she slapped him again. ,

"Now, (ion't you cry and make a

fuss!" she said, briskly. ."I'll HI
dnddv about you when I get you home !

When vou've been lost nnd terrified
nnd then suddenly made linppy Again,
and then thnt mother that you've been
wanting so badly doesn't understand
nnd won't listen and you're only a
yard high It hurts awfully. Why?
Why should she hit you when you were
just trying to tell her how dreadful
evirything had been and bow lovely it
nlL was now? Wnsfi't hp glnd to find
v. it ngnln? Maybe she wanted to lose
'you. Why?

It's hard to reason things out for
v uiself when you're only nbout a ynrd
high, and things terrify, nnd rejoice,
nnd hurt you so. If those people whose
faces nre so lifph above you don't un-

derstand or give you a chance to ex-

plain you get very unhappy.
You wonder and wonder about It all,

and finally just before you go to bed
you sny ngnln: "Mother, I thought you
were lost." all In one breathless word.
And if mother doesn't put her arms
nround you nnd tell you carefully that
she would never, never let her little boy
lose her like that, you keep that little
unhnppiness always. And you decide
that some lnj- - when you're big enough
to stand up and not be nfrnld of people
in trolley cars, you'll run right away
f'om mother, mid then see If she'll be
sorry. Your feelings hurt so easily
when you're only nbout n ynrd from
tbe.groiind !

a

The

more

old.

gnrnet earrings and pin, glistening and
flashing in tlie sunlight. One can pic-
ture their owner in it stiff black dress,
with hair piled high. And here is u
lnrge cross of baroque pcnrls which
once may hnve reposed on the bosom
of u dame of old Philadelphia. And here
Is ;i set of jet earrings nnd pin worn
doubtless by oue in hustled frock of
white. Here one may take nlio Hip old
signet ring one hever wears nnd that
bracelet that no longer fits. And if thev
be of gold they can bo sold nt n price
that is boa-te- d to be the highest paid for
old gold nnd silver nny place in the city.
This, then, if you like, could be applied
townrd the price of the pin or rinir that
tnkerf your fancy. And in' making your
selection jou have the comfortublc as-
surance thnt the price you are paying is
reasonnnie.

Testing Eggs
On receiving eggs from outside

sources, it is often desirable t0 deter
mine their freshness. The method
generally used by commission merchants
lor tills purpose Ik Known ns "can
dling." and consists in holding the egg
between tlie eye nnd u light so an to
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of Every Model
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NOTHING RESERVED
ALL SALES FINAL

Prices Begin at

2C.00
This sale includes original Stone
Coats Capes Dresses and Suits of
superlative character. In a goodly
quuntUij of tricotiurs, tricolette,
satins, (,'enrgettes and taffetas, etc.

Black Satin Oxford:

$9.00
A price that vc cannot hold
for long, because these are our
finest goods, selling usually for
nearly twice as much and

worth it

Turn aolc

Louis heel

rtfloicroridaNS . 7 'Soot Shop
. r "20 CJwstnut St.
Where Onjy the Bet i Oood L'nouh

h ,n

noto contents. This' shoiild be doitc.
Jn a darkened room, using one of the
egg letters' on Ibn market oc simple
homemade tester,

The air spneo In n perfectly1 fresh
egg is very Miinll, nnd ns the egg loses
part of Its contents by evaporation this
air space increases In size with- - the age
of (he egg. Fresh eggH should appear
clear and bright, showing no dark
Knots. Those accustomed to "can-
dling" soon learn to detect stale eggs
with a good degrco of acpufney and
rapidity. -

Another method employed by some
who hnve not a great niinfber to test
Is to put the eggs In a baslu of water.
If good they will He dn their sides j
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Clean milk big fac
tor in preventive

medicine
Hot weather a severe,;

.
'
', , of milk quality.

Walker-Gordo- n Milk
no foreig-- taste or

wjiile carelessly produced milk
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milk. Walker-Gordo- n
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costs produce clean
being

.clean higher pricebut
economical because used

Pediatric Society, drop.

Immediate

Walker-Gordo- n Tho Walker-Gordo- n Coin-lir- a
is aho de- - paliy thirty years set stand-hverc- dtjt

YorkandBoBton ards of cleanliness.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for Philadelphia, Atlantic City and Vicinity

Telephone, 3503"
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This is Refrigerator and
Kitchen Cabinet Week

May 24th to 29th inclusive
refrigerators are this Spring, this

is an opportunity that one week in the Buy jour
Refrigerator or Cabinet livery refrigerator in this

sale was purchased by us nt 8 months ago before the
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Good scarce and sale

comes but year.
Kitchen now.

least many

recent advances in cost. At their
regular prices they are better
values than elsewhere at the
reduced prices during this sale
they mean actual savings to you
of 25fo to 40 below tho present
day market values.

Every refrigerator is fully
guaranteed to be double walled
construction throughout, which
mentis less ice consumption nnd
perfect food keeping qualities.

Styles include all white porce-
lain exterior; oak and ash cases.
Linings of seamless porcelain,
sheet porcelain and white enamel.
Some with separate water coolers.

Note: Our stock in many styles
is limited nnd we therefore advise
an early selection. Mail orders

v filled as long as stock lasts. Free
delivery within 60 miles pf
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